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uIDLL XXVIII., XO. 0S7. HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS. TUESDAY, AIV.UST i2
f 1S9S. PIUCK FIVi: CENTS

o n m r GEM. ivi !To Stock Buyers money onJ. Q. AVOOI),

Attorney at Lav.
AND

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Y

OFFICE: Corner King and Bethel
Streets.

)H. c. n. high,
Dentist- -

Philadelphia Dental College 1S92.
Masonic Temple. Telephone 318.

DR. A. C. WALL. DR. 0. E. WALL.

Dentists.
OFFICE HOURS 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

LOVE BUILDING, FORT STREET.

31. E. GKOSSM AX, D.D.S.

Dentist.
18 HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.

Office Hours: 9 a.m. to 4 p. m.

DR. A. J. DEUIiY,
Dentist- -

CORNER FORT AND HOTEL STS.,
MOTT-SM1T- H BLOCIC

Telephones: Office, 615; Residence, 7S3.
HOURS: 9 to 4.

GEO. 31. 3LUDDY, D.D.S.

Dentist.
FORT STREET, OPPOSITE CATHO-

LIC MISSION.
Hours: From 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

DR. Jb 11. CLARK.

Dentist. H.
Progress Block, corner Beretania and

Fort streets.
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Ladies1 Rubber Overshoes
Children's Tennis Shoes

Ients' Tennis Shoes
Men's Rubber Overshoes
dents' Ilal IJriiiJian Undershirts
Cents' Ral Rriirgan Drawers. .

lee Rlanhets
Red blankets
Colored Table Cloths
Corsets
( ients' Linen Collars
Ladies' Ribbed Undervets
Ladies' Cauze
Fans
Ladies' Umbrellas
Cents' Silk Umbrellas, t'rom
AVhite AVoolen Sweaters
"Press Shield- -

Sai'etV: Tins, all sizes
t

( ients' ( 'repe Shirts
Cents' AVhite Shirts, laundrcd
Cents' "White Shirts, nnlaundivd
Cents' Soeks. j and : pairs for
LaditV Ifose, 2 pairs --2. and --2

We can still offer for sale only a few
shares of

EWA PLANTATION COMPANY,

HAWAIIAN AGRICULTURAL COM-

PANY,

KAHUKU PLANTATION COMPANY,

WAILUKU SUGAR COMPANY,

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COMPANY,

HART & CO., L'T'D.

Hawaiian Safe Deposit and

Investment Company.
.

GEORGE R. "CARTER, Mer.
Office la rear of Bank of Hawaii. Lt 3.

The BUCKensderfer
Is in use at the United States Lega-

tion in Honolulu.
PRICE, $40.00.

E. WALKER, Sole Agt
Masonic Tempje.

P

.25e. pair
. 25c. pair

Oe. pair
. . . t)C. pair

. . 40c. each
. .40e. each

. . .l)0c. pair

. ..$1.00 pair
.$1.00 each

. pairt ' v

.$1.00 dozen

. .r.Oe. each
. . 25c. each

. . 25c. each
. . . 7."e. each
. . . . $ 1.50 np

. . $1.50 each
. . . 10c pair

. . 5c. dozen
. . . .10c. each
. . . 5c each

. . . . . 50c. each
.c.

mui-- :;.-- .

'bar :ain rices. v

uin- - ('all and iret o.'CL

BY THIS SALE.
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VICTi:iA. ',. c. July l.-O- ver a mil-
lion and it would almost be safe to i;uy
a million and a half dollars' worth of
.;oM was received in Victoria to i.ry. NIn-terit- hs

of this amount ol old was brougni
by the 1 '" passengers who arrived on the
steamer Caronno early tills morning from
St. .Michael, most of them having mans
their way down from l.iw so;..

si rri:nii:r c mpi,kti-:-
SANTIACO li (THA, July n. The V.(M

Spanish soldiers at (iiiaiitanamo laid down
their arms today. The 3. XV) men Ironi
Raima Soriano. Sjan talis and Uongo sur-
rendered yesterday to Lieut. --Mi ley, and
today pack trains with provisions were
sent to thcin.

1 lON'OI.n.t; FORTIFICATIONS.
SAN FRANCISCO. July Major

Langtitt. in charge of tlie Third imitati-
on of the Second Regiment of I'nited
States Volunteer Kngtnocrs, has been
ordered by Oeneral Mcrriam to make sur-
veys for tiie proposed fortifications of tnp
harbor at Honolulu.

FRUITING IN (M'liA.
MADRID. July 21. 10 a. in. A telegram

from Havana reports that the insurgents
attacked (libara, on the north coast ot tu
Urovince of Santiago do Cuba, and the
garrison, after a severe fight, evacuated
the place. Many of tlie Insurgents worn
killed. Tlie dispatch also reports that it
force of Americans landed and Invested
Tunas do Zaza, and Die war ships shelled
( lalamalacoa.

TO ATTACK MANILA.
LONDON. July I'.". A special dispatcii

from Madrid says that General August!,
Captain General of the Philippines, ha?
telegraphed to tlie Government as fol-
lows :

"The Americans are about to attack --Manila.

Grave events are impending."

ISLAND OF YAP.
WASHINGTON. July II. It is liarnw

that Admiral Dewey in a recent dispatch
to Washington stated that the Inhabi-
tants of the Philippines are better able
to govern themselves than are the Cub-
ans. It is said that the Monterey has
seizud tlie island of Yap, Caroline Islands,
by this lime if her commander followed
the instructions of tlie Government auth-
orities.

G 1 - R M A N Y" F R I FN D L V .

LONDON, July 2. --The Re, tin corres-
pondent of the Daily News says: "Ac-
cording to a dispatch from Washington
the interview betwi n President McKfn-b-- y

and the German Fmbassador, 1 r. von
Holleben, was very cordial, the latter as-
suring the President of the friendly feel-
ing of Fmperor William and Germany to-
ward the Failed States.

IN OLD MADRID.
NFW YORK, July 27,. A eahle. to tho

Tribune from Madrid, via 1'aris, says:
The situation is f;u more critical than
at any previous time since the War be-
gan. Not a day passes without the L'm-per- or

of Austria exerting his strong per-
sonal influence with the Queen Regent,
urging her to make peace at once, tomatter at what sacrifice; for in his opin-
ion the only salvation of the dynasty de-
pends upon her ability to do so.

Tlie disaffection of the atny increasesday by day. Oliicers of every grade ac-
cuse the Ministry of incapacity in con-
ducting the war, and charge them above,
all Willi criminal neglect in tailing tosupply the Santiago force with lood ana
a in munition.

--MILD YKLLOW FFVLR.
WASHINGTON, July L'l. A dispalcn

received tonight by Adjutant General
Oorbin says that W, new cases of fever
of all (lasses were reported in the camp
before Santiago yesterday. As the samedispatch reports only four deaths, nrurnone of them from yellow fever, fromamong the hundreds of oases of feverknown to exist in the camp, tlie warauthorities are more than ever inclinedio i ne peiiei mat the cases of yeiiow leverare of mild type.

-

DICTATOR OF PHILIPPINES.
CAVITT:. June 20. The Filipinos in

revolt against Spain formally declared
their independence and proclaimed a
dictatorial Provisional Government at
Old Cavite on tlie afteroon of Sunday,
nine jJth. Lnulio Agumahlo is I'resi- -
leht.

WILL Ri:SIST MI EES.
ST. THOMAS, July 23.-T- ho Span- -

arris of San Juan de Porto Rico are
making extensive preparations to re
sist an anticipated attack on the part
of the United States war ship.-;- , which
iro understood to be convoying; the
army of invasion commanded by Gen
eral Miles.

r
Royal makes the food pure.

wholesome and dcliclou.
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I IKii talion,
i::esota ar.d Colorado recruits.

Capt. .lames G. llaii)e. Jr.. is probably
aiiiun;' tlie oiliccrs on board.. The
Seandia and Arizona are to sail on
August 7th for Honolulu. The latter
is the largest vessel on the Pacific and
but recently came into possession of
the Government.

Gaelic Passengers.
John Ena and family and Captain

C. J. Campbell returned by the Gaelic,
which arrived in port shortly before Z

o'clock this morning.
Frank Hustace and wife. George

Kleugel, Allen Herbert and wife and
Miss Stella Dove are among the town
kamaainas to arrive.

Percy Goldson comes down by the
Gaelic to get out a special Hawaiian
illustrated edition of The Wasp.

LARGE POST HER

Honolulu Is to Be an Im-

portant Garrison.

Naval and Military Base With Strong
Fortifications Honolulu and

Pearl Harbor.

(Chronicle 20).

The fact that Honolulu is to become
a most important post of the Army
becomes more certain every day. Maj.
Langfitt, commanding the battalion of
engineers, has been asked to lose no
time in leaving for Honolulu, in ad-

vance of his command. Bein'g a skilled
engineer, he will make a preliminary
survey of the harbor and plan in a su-

perficial way the fortifications that will
be erected at once. The defenses are to
be of the most modern and formidable
kind.

"Uncle Sam will make Honolulu im-
pregnable," said a prominent officer
last night. "The city is to be a naval
and military base and will be the site
of the strongest fortifications in the
world, if money and brains can con-
struct them. This will take time, but
meanwhile steps will be taken so thai,
the city will not be open to attack. A
reservation will be secured by the
Army, and on it will be erected bar-
racks and "houses for officers, to form
a post of considerable size.

"Just how many men will compose
the garrison cannot be said, but I look
for several thousand to be detailed for
the Islands within the next three
months. Before three years nave
elapsed Honolulu and Pearl Harbor
will be able to defy the battleships of
any hostile nation. The next Congress
will be asked to make a large appro-
priation for this purpose, and millions
will be spent in the work."

l.iliuokalani Returns.
Ex-Que- en Liliuokalani, her secretary

Josenh Heleluhe and John S. Richard
son returned by the Gaelic this morn-in- s

irom Washington. Mrs. Dominis
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is in good health. She would talk very
little about her plans. Before leaving
Washington she made preliminary pre-

parations for suing the l'nited States
Government for possession of the Ha-

waiian crown lands, and will shortly
return to America, to appear in the
case. J. O. Cuter was rowed out to
the steamer and was the first caller
upon the Ex-Quee- n.

Thc Philadelphia.
The Philadelphia will be expected" to

arrive tomorrow, but may not show up

before Thursday or Friday. Captain
Campbell of the 1. I. S. X. Co. who
returned bv the Gaelic this morning.
paid that her order:? were to come down
under slow steam, whieh may mean a
vovage of eight or nine days.

FOR O.NC WEEK ONLY.

Fin? French ehallic?, all wool, --' a

yard. French organdies, printed nain-
sooks, fine white dress goods, all fresh
goods and new patterns, go at Z cents
p-e- r yard at L. B. Kerr's great e'earins
sale.

LEADS ARMY

Forces of United Stales Are Now

In Porto Rico.

JAPAN, TOO, WITH AMERICA

To Attack Manila Germany Em-

bassadors Inquire In

Madrid Fever.

LANDING IN l'OKTO K1CO.
ST. THOMAS. July 2.. The United

St;tt s troops iimlt-- r (o-m-ra- l Miles are
laiulin; today on the island of I'orto
Kico, mar Ponce on the southern coast.
So far as known no lighting has taken
place.

Captain of the (German st amer
Croatia, which arrived here yesterday
and reported having Peon lired upon
three times off San Juan, I'orto Rico, on
Saturday, by an American war ship.
understood to be the United States cruis
er N w Orleans, was quoted in an inter-
view today as saying that the lirst solid
shot fell within two yards of the ship.
The sttamer was immediately stopped,
hut her captain adds that two more shots
were lired oer the Croatia's bows from
close raiifrc.

Later an oHicer from the New Orleans
boarded the Croatia ami asked if the ship
was injured. Captain Lotze was highly
indignant, at bin tired upon, as he con-
sidered his ship was outside the blockad-
ing zone. He says he saw nothing ot
the invading fleet.

Ni:V VOitK, July 2.". A cabl.- - to the
World from Turks island says: The Brit-
ish steanit-- r Stella from Jamaica, boumi
to I'orto Rico for a cargo, arrived here
today. Tlie captain reports that lie saw
fourteen American war ships off Torguas
island, Hayti. last Friday, bound for
I'orto Rico. The Stella was boarded by
men from the gunboat JHxie and warned
mt to proceed to I'orto Rico, on account
of 'he blockade, so she came hero to cable
to the owners for instructions.

MURK FOR I'ORTO RICO.
Ni:V YORK, July 2T. A special to the

Sun from Washington says: information
was received by the War Department to-

day that Major General Krooke, who will
be second in command at I'orto Rico,
would sail from Newport News tomorrow
on the cruiser St. Louis. He will be ac-
companied by bis staff, and as he is to
be carried on tlie fastest vessel in the
Navy it is probable that ho will be land-i- d

in I'orto Rico within the next four
days.

JAPAN WITH AMF.RICA TOO.
LONDON, July '!". A special dispatch

from Shanghai says four Russian men-i- t
of-w- ar hae left Port Arthur and is
supposed that their destination is the
Philippine islands, Another dispatch
from Shanghai says the Japanese, war
siiios Yoshino, Chin en, itsuKusnima
and Sai Yen have leen hastily dispatched
to Saiselio to re-enfo- the Japanese
squadron ordered to co-oper- with the
British and American Admirals in the
event of international complications .

While the dispatch does not explain the
matter it is interred mat me squauiou

- t : I ; ..,. IM.ihi..IS desired lO oe m i i.a'liiie.-- r. ni j inii- -

ine operations.

i:mp.assadoj:s ini'ikk.
WASl I INGT N, July 1.". One Knii assa-do- r

was at the W hite House on July 11th
and the German Fmbassador last Friday.
It turns out, according to the diplomat
referred to, that they all came bac''
under instructions to make precise in-

quiries on the subject, of the Philippine?..
Japan and China, who are interested be-

cause of their proximity to the islands-an-

of the possible effects upon them or
a. radical disturbance of the relations O!

Luropean nations in tie- - Far bast, also
sent tle-i- Ministers to ask similar ques-
tions.

These inquiries were met by the stare-ni.-n- t.

it is said, that whatever the issue
may bt-- in the islands tlie L'nited States
will endeavor to so conduct matters
tle-r- as to give no just cause of offense
or anxi' ty to other nations, having v.

view always the rights arid duties of
and the best interests "t all

Ol hel'S.

MANILA HI .CRY.
i ! .' ; Kong, juiv s-- . -- The situation ir

Manila grows more ci s rate hourly. I h.
Spanish at. last concede that the insur-
gent is h mining him in, and tears that
the wafer supply of the city will bo cut
off. The loss of ;:. ".eM prisoners has told
sever.- ly, and tic city is growing- hungry.
Tlie desperate Spaniard partially vents
bis sob in on tie- - Fiii-dishmn-

n m Mardla.
but not go too far. Ov r the door
;. t. mish Miiitarv Club t here i s a

iking a !i!thv fefe.-- ICe to Hng- -
i ; v ' m n.

i;in ; .i i:

J.i iXl ioX. July y. A dispatch to th
Iai!v 'hroiiiele from Shanghai sa;s tuat
Li lioui. I'm- - King of Oorea, to

'
; . o 1 i a t e a i ; d to t;ike refuse at th Hritish
consui-it- at. Seoul. The Rriti.--h Consul
i.ou v r, dei-line- o receive him.

CAMARA AX1 WATSON.
Xj;" YmRK. July L". Admiral C'ama

i.i's Spanisli squadron is being strength
en. d as much as possil le o give battl-
to 'on-.moior- e Watson at Oeuta. Spain
ha- - abandoned tie- - Canaries to protection

i fortifications.

L!-- : J'S HK.LT1L
V(ii:K', July 2I. A to the

rn l.n'i l'jii sas: information as
I'ope'-- serious state of health

bb i t fortnight ago, requios no.modl- -
hcation.

R I 'LIE VING 11 STRESS.
ANTIAGO DK CCCA, Culy Zi. -- The

A ConsiilBralile Sum Available

for School Houses.

PALAMA AND HILO FIRST

Lady Appointed to Responsible P-
ositionThe Koolau Agency.

Teachers Assigned.

Minister Cooper. Inspect or-Gene-

Townseml, Deputy Inspector Gibson,
Prof. Alexander, H. M. von Holt, Chas.
L. Hopkins, Secretary Itodgcrs, Mrs.
Dillingham and M'rs. Jordan were pres-
ent at a special meeting of the Com-

missioners of Education held at 2:20
o'clock yesterday afternoon.

Minister Cooper reported that the

V O 4r 4--
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M ISri tiosi; DA VISOX.

CaVinct had appropriated $30,000 U be
used at once for ne.v school houses.
He considered the 12-roo- m school
house at Palama, to cost $25,000, and
the house at Hilo, to cost $4,-50- 0,

should be built lirst, being most
urgently needed. On motion of Mr.
Von Holt Minister Cooper was author-
ized to go ahead at once with the
work of securing tenders for the build-
ings.

The question of assistant secretary
and Honolulu school agent, provided
;jy the new law, came up. Consider
able discussion arose over it. There
were three applicants. Miss Rose
Davison was elected on vote, her com
mission to date from August.

T. H. Gibson was appointed Normal
instructor. Mr. Gibson has just com
pleted a long term most faithfully and
satisfactorily as Deputy Inspector of
Schools.

The matter of a permanent school
agent for Koolauloa and Koolaupoko,
o succeed Wm. Henry, resigned, was

the subject of considerable discussion.
Mr. Von Holt wished to provide an
agent for each of the districts. This
was thought unneceesary by Minister
Cooper and Prof. Alexander. Henry
Cobb Adams was elected for both 'dis
tricts.

Mr. Von Holt presented the jiame of
Julian Monsarrat for school agent of
van. to succeed Mr. Meinecke, resign

ed. Other names were presented. Mat
ter was deferred.

Mr. Townseml brought up the sub
ject of enlarging the printing outfit at
LahainaJuna. Colonel Parker had en
thused teachers with the importance of
printing arrangements. Dahainaluna
wished to enlarge its facilities so as to
be able to take over entirely the paper
enterprise. The sum of $C40 was ap-
propriated for surplus material requir
ed for the outfit. It was decided to put
in the school a man competent to do
printing and editorial work.

The following transfers were made:
J. X. Taggard and wife from Waianae
to Kalihi-waen- a: Cyril O. Smith from
Hilo Union School to Wainae.

Armstrong Smith asked for leave of
absence until Christmas in order that
he may take a course under Colonel
Parker in the Cook County Normal
School. Chicago. He stated in a letter
that arrangements had been made for
the course. Allowed.

Mrs. razier was transferred to the
Fort street school: Mrs. Green was
promoted to be principal of the Bere
tania street school: Mrs. Gunn was
made principal of Kawaiahao
Mis Bella Weight of Hilo was appoint
ed assistant in Kawaiahao school: Mr.
Greany from Kapaa. Kauai, to Hilo
T nuiii Qclinn Trc KpUpv from K e- -

kaha. Kauai, to Hi.) Union
Miss Thurston from Papaikou to Hilo
Union school: Miss Malin from Mana
to Waimea: Miss Hadley from Kilauea
to Uihue: Miss Bindt from Mojokai to
Kapaa: Miss Mary Parker and Burnet
shnitli ro Karaa: John Bush. Jr.. to
Kilauea: Miss Jones to a position in
Kohala: Miss Birdie Kennedy to Fort
street school.

At " the meeting adjourned to 2:- -'

p. m. Thursday.
.

Next Transports.
The St. Paul was to have sailed from

San Francisco on July 29, and shouh
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Are counters are full of notion- - at
have a few pieces left ot' Silks and S:

at your own prices.

YOU BENEFIT

arrive here next Saturday. She has theOEEI3 STREET.
i
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